
NOTICE.

Ail reports of meetings or events occurring
up to Thursday evening must be in the hands
of the Editor by Friday noon, or they will flot
be published.

MIDST THE MORTAR BOA RDS.

Dr. \V. Lasb Miller bas been ap-
pointed Demonstrator in Chemistry.

Curry, '91. is back from Clark Uni-
versity. We understand he intends
studyîng medicine.

The committee of the Natural Sci-
ence Association met in the Scbool of
Science on Thursday, the 22nd, at
4.30 p.M.

Lt is said that the Algebra class of '95
cannot hear the lecturer, on accouint
of flie room bein g overcrowded. The
class had better be divided.

At a meeting of the Sports Coin-
mittee, on Thursday, the 22nd, Messrs.
Ortoni and Porter were chosen 10
represent the University at tlic McGill
College Sports.

The social evening of the class of
92 was held in the Y.M.C.A., on
Saturday evening. The programme
cnnîprised musical and literary selec-
tions, and the re-union of the class
was a most enjoyable one.

The annual meeting of the class ot
societY Of '93 will bc held on the
28tb, at 4.15 p.m. The business betore
the meeting will be the election of
officers and the transaction of sucb
other business as may come up.

The Modern Languiage Club lield
its regular meeting on Monday, the
26th. The subject unider discussion
was IlAmerican Humorists.- The
papers andi selections read were very
much to the point and very helpful.

If the writer of a paper found on
the table of a mai) who left college
lasi week, at the end of bis third year,
wîll caîl at this office hie will learn
sometbing to bis advantage. His
mask will be respected, but we inay
say now that we believe that bie isn't
a classical man at ail, and feel sure
that lie neyer attended arn Honor
Classical Lectture.

The next regular meeting of tbe
Classical Society will be held in tbe
Y.M.C.A. on Tuesdav, the twentv-
seventh, at four o'clock. The pro-
gramme will be composed of an essay
by Mr. Hellems, on IlThe Atbenian
Stage and Theatre," and an essay by
Mr. J. H. Brown, entitled IlA Coin-
parison of flic Athenian and Elizabe-
iban Drama." Mr. Fairciouigb wili
preside.

An interruption, whicb is flot Ildown
on the card," took place in a second
year phiiosopby lecture the other day.
The lecturer was skilfully elucidating
the mystemies of consciousness and
kindred topics, whien some inquisitive
genius commenced fooling with tbe
steampipes. Suddenly a loud sound

of escaping steain was heard. For a
while tbe lecturer endeavoreaI to make
himself heard above tlîe din, but at
length inatter conquered mind and lie
had to witbdraw vanquisbed.

Tbe weekly meeting of the Y. M.C. A.
xvas held on Thursday, tbe 2211d, ai
5 p.m. Professor Baldwin conducted
the meeting. Tbe subject of bis ad-
dress was Il Christian Attitudes.' In
tbe course of bis remarks, speaking as
an ex-college man to college men, lie
gave mîîcb practical advice, wbiclh
cannot but exert an uplifting and
beneficial effect on ail those wbo weme
privileged to hiear him. After bie fin-
ished bis address Messrs. Perrin,'
Henry and Williamson shomtly ad-
dressed the meeting. At tbe end of
the (levotional part of the meeting
a short business meeting was beld.

It is witb deep regret tbat we have
10 announce the deatb of Miss Susie
M. Smith, '92, whicli took place at bier
father's residence, Uxbridge, on Mon-
day, the i9 îb. Miss Smith entered
hier course of Honor Modemns ai the
University in bier second year, andi
was tbmougbout ber attendance an
eager student and a general favorite
with tbose who liad tbe bappiness to
know ber. Miss Smith entered the
School of Pedagogy in August, intend-
irîg to resumne bier studies at the Uni-
versity ai New Year's and graduate
in the coming spring, but was, about
two weeks ago, smitten down with
typhoid fever. Hem loss will be deeply
felt by the students, especially by those
at the Scbool of Pedagogy, witb whom
sbe camne in more imînediate contact.

DI VARSITIES.

o. ATTIcUM ROOMUNI.

My sophomoric muse woni't let nie
pass

Thee by, 0 attîc roonm
Wbo grantesi me a bunk, with hecat

aîîd gas,
At rates cul fine 10 sixty cents per

week.
0 Fresbmen ! stop your mouths until

1 speak.

'fby mouldy walls are stained witb
tears and ink,

0f seniors long since gone
And througb tby airy chinks the star-

lets wink,
And oft let in the moisture of tbe

skies,
Wbicb makes me soggy feel and small

in size.

No. Nature unadorned is not the
best,

And tbou, 0 attic moom!
Dost sbun the broorn-the spiders do

the mest.
Tby inodesi window-panes upbolstered

are
\Vith sîioke of inany a two-for-five

cigar.

One night the Mufti camne to paifit
thee red,

And brougb lt bis muffled gang.
1-e muade me dance a hornpipe on the

bed.
He made the fluor with foanyisub*

stance shine
And left there footprints that ar-1

by fine.

Thou grantest, too, a home-made rniW

strelsy;
For every night at twelve,

The neigbbors' cats combine th"'i
deviltry

XVhicb makes me sad indeed. 0 attic

room!
How 1 would love to put a daggeî

through'irn. JAX OB

1 DOUBT IT.

When a pair of red lips are upturned
to your own,1

With no one to gossip about il,
Do you pray for endurance to let the"'

alone ?
Well may be you do, but 1 doubî t

Wlien a sly litile baud you're Pet'
mitted to seize,

With a velvety softness about it, h
1)o you tbink you couild drop it WIv

neyer a squeeze ?
Well-may be you coul d, but

doubt it.

Whien a tapering waist is in reach ',
your arin, bu

\Vîth a wonderful plumpness abt
it, ,te

Do you argue the point betweenî
good and the harm ?

Well -may he you do, but 1 douibî t

If by these tricks you should ,,ttire

a heart, buj
With a womanly sweetness blt'

Would you guard it and keep it ali

act the good part ? t1
Well-may be you woul d,bu

doubi it.
-A ugust Frced, in the Cojlegelhî

junior to Librarian 1 hear tu
a fellow named Hugo bas written
book about our class. Do you k i
where 1 can find it ?" Librarilne
badn't heard of il. Do you rern1e11
the title ? " junior: Il Yes, it is ''93.
-Ex.
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